
Commanding Officers of
Camps Held Responsible

FOR EXISTING AFFAIRS

The Secretary Dec-lures That tin- War De¬

partment Whs Deceived iik i» tho

Sanitary Condition «r Ciiuip«
by Commanders.

(By Telegraph.)
KNOXVILLE, TENN., Sept. 21..The

Secretary of War today inspected
Camp Poland and reviewed the enlisted
men encamped there. and made a
speech t" the commanding officers at
General McKee's headquarters duringthe morning, in which he fixed the
blame of the sickness in the different
camps throughout the country on the
commanding officers. Secretary Alger
was given an enthusiastic reception bythe citizens of Knoxvillo and by the
commanding officers of the canip on
his arrival. He went from the depotdirect to the camp and shortly after¬
wards, acompanied by his stalT and the
officers of the camp, the secretary rode
over the drill Held and Inspected the
troops.
He then reviewed the parade in bis

honor and afterwards made a speech
to the commanding officers.
He next visited the hospitals and reg¬imental quarters and made a thoroughInspection of the condition of the camp

and men. General Alger congratula¬
ted General McKee on the splendid con¬
dition of his camp and the troops. He
expressed satisfaction with the loca¬
tion of the camp and showing made bythe men. The parade at Camp Poland
was witnessea by an Immense concourse
of people. The command in review:
Second Ohio. Third North Carolina,Sixth Virginia. Sixth Ohm. First West
Virginia. First Georgia. Fourth Ten
nessee and Thirty-first Michigan.After the review General Alger ask¬
ed that the commanding officers assem¬
ble at General McKee's headquartersand at the latter's tent on the higheminence overlooking Camp Poland on
the one side and Knoxvillo on the oth¬
er, the secretary was surrounded bythe officers and the Knoxvillo citizens'
committee. He removed his hat. and in
a delicate and careful manner of speechsaid:

"I came here to visit the camp for
the purpose of acquainting myself with
the condition and seeing for myselfjust how the troops are faring, and to
hear from the officers any recommenda¬
tions that they may think will benefit
the camp.

"I want to hear what the comman¬
ders have to say a'bout the division and
regimental hospitals more especially.There has been a great deal of talk
about the conditions of the camps and
hospitals.

"I want to say that had the War
Department been acquainted with the
conditions said* to have existed at
Chlckamauga. the troops there would
have been moved long before they
were.
"We received only good reports at

Washington from the commanding offi¬
cers, and It was supposed that the out¬
side reports were exaggerated.
"The commanders of camps are re¬

sponsible for the condition of their
camps, and if the men are not well
cured for and If the hospitals and san¬
itary conditions are bad the command¬
ing officer must answer for it.
"The War Department has 1.n and

is ready to supply the demands of the
troops for medicines and sustenance,
and there is no reason why conditions
other than the best possible should ex¬
ist."
Secretary Alger and party .left fur

^ftUatlAnoag>?-*tf trtrlocfc.- -

A STEAMSHIP ASHORE.

Serious Gale Prevailing Along the
South Atlantic Const.

(By Telegraph.)
NORFOLK. VA.. Sept. 21..Captain

Smith, of the Rritish steamship Dum.it-
tar. Mobile to Burron-in-Furness via
Norfolk, arrived today and reports
passing at about 4 A. M.. the British
steamer Hibernia. Captain Ca.roll.
two and a quarter miles south west of
False Cape, N. C. aground two miles
from shore. She ran aground in thick
weather at 3 A. M-. sea running high,
wind then moderate. Report at p. M..
was vessel lying easily by sea and wind
increasing, wind northeast, twenty-five
miles, and rapidly increasing;
A gale is expected on the cultst from

Norfolk to Jacksonville tonight. The
MerrlttyWrecking Company was noti¬
fied, iSut the weather is too rough for
p.'lug to venture the rescue.

FIRST GEORGIA GOING HOME.
(By Telegraph.)

KNOXVTLLE. TENN.. Sept. 21.-
The First Georgia will break camp here
Friday afternoon and start for Macoti.
where their regiment will 'be mustered
out.
Colonel Lawton said:
"My men are in good condition and

the boys are anxious to start for Geor¬
gia again. They have fared well here,
and it is with regret that the troops
will disband, although they will be
happy to go to their homes again.

"1 have received congratulations on
the showing made by the First Geor¬
gia In the parade today and during
its stay at Camp Poland, the hoys of
the regiment have won favor by their
gentlemanly and military behavior."

UNVEILING A MYSTERY.
(By Telegraph.)

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.. Sept. 21..A
new development in the Yellow Mill
Pond mystery was made known today
with the announcement of the arrest in
Hartford of Walter C. Foster. The po¬
lice have reached the conclusion thai
the young woman whose dismembered
corpse was found in the pond last week
was Emma Gill, daughter of Harry
Gill, of Southington. The il.y ..f the
police is based in some measure upon
an alleged striking resemblance be¬
tween the face of the cori.se and that
of Emma Gill's brother. Young Foster
is accused of having been an accom¬
plice in the murder of Miss Gill.

DISCOURAGING TO SCHOLARS.
(Pittsburg Dispatch.)

Little Danny Maher. the jockey who
hopes to eclipse Tod Sloan, has signed
a contract to ride next season at a

salary of SIO.OOO. That will give the
feather-weight an opportunity to make
some J20.000 or $30.0(m easily, and per¬
haps a larger amount. The graduate
of the stable keeps some of the gradu¬
ates of the college guessing.

PLENTY OF PROVISIONS NOW.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21..Brigadier
General Boynton reports to the War
Df ..artrr'Tt* i«nder <i;-'- of Sep
teiober lf.ih thai tie- medi'-al supob
division of amp Thomas, Chickiima;:
g.-i. e.h.. elopes today wit: .-.'. t t...«-..
tv Ciir |o«d« of mcd'cnl and si:--ic.il
supplies still in hand, stilflei-ni io til
out fifty regiments wi;li medicine.

HEMP CROP SHORT.
(By Telegraph.)

MANILA, P. I.. Sept. 21..The report
that the last Spanish garrison in the
Island of Luzon had surrendered is

premature. The Spaniards still hold
seven seaports in .Vlbay province, the
principal hemp district. Tie- disturb¬
ances have already resulted in a dim¬
inution of the output of Albay hemp
by 250,000 bales, compared with last
year's figures. Further lighting seems
imminent, and. unless peace is conclu¬
ded, the shortage will be doubled.

A filter sav .< health and doctors'
bills. Adams' P °tore.

SPANIARDS EMBARKING

The Evacuation of Porto Rico by the
Dons Now in Progress.

(Bv Telegraph.1,
SAN JUAN. PORTO RICO. Sept. 20..
Delayed in transmission.).The return

..r the Spanish soldiers began today.
Four hundred men, of whom 200 were
si.-k and 20 belonged lo the engineer
corps, sailed for Havre on board the
French steamer Chateau Lafltte.
Eighl hundred infantry, belonging lo
the Austria's battalion will sail tomor¬
row on board the steamer San Fran¬
cisco.

"I'll.- water front was crowded with
thousands of people when the Span;sh
engineers marched down, to the music
or the Spanish <iuick step to tin- wharf
where thev were received by Captain
General Macias und General Ortega.
The captain general did not make a
si.i h. bul he shook hands witii the
¦¦Hi,eis and men. There was no dem¬
onstration made by the people.
Some Spanish Held pieces are already

on board the San Francisco, bin a
question has arisen in the commission
concerning the disposition of some if
tie- guns, and it was not settled when
his dispatch uns tiled.
Tlie captain general today gave no-

ii .¦ lo the Spanish ti.ps to retire from
Abnilo. HaraiHiultns and Harros on
Sunday, and from Hutnucao. Ouamani
.iii.l Ouyey on Monday. Our troops will
move up and occupy these towns as
soon as Ihey are evacuated, and the
Spanish oops in position near the
npitnl «ill enter the city in order io

be ready lo embark on the arrival of
tie- transports here.

'I'll.- residents of Purin Bico and
some of the Americans here are alarm¬
ed because the Spanish ships return¬
ing from Cuba slop a: this port. They
believe there is danger of the Intro-
duclion "f yellow fever in the island
from Ihe Spanish sl.ea.i City of Ca¬
diz, as some of ihe sii k men on board of
her were . ill lo proceed and were
brought ashore. Our commissioners
w IJ protest if there is a repetition of
this.
The volunteers have now been all

disbanded, and the Spanish soldiers are
engaged in dismantling the armories
and barracks and in boxing the guns
and ammunition. They are rejoicing
Over ihe prospect of an early return
io their homes.
Hear Admiral Sehley has refused to

pur, base coal stored here, and ii may
be purchased for he use of the Unit ed

HAWAIIAN'S ARE DIVIDED.

Some of the Islanders Ask the Restora¬
tion of the Ex-Queen.

(By Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21..The

steamship Alameda arrived today
iroin Australian points via Honolulu.
Advices from ihe latter place under
date of September Mill say that the
ongressionnl commissioners are finish¬
ing their work and expect to leave for
Washington on September 2:'.rd. The
commissioners are now being delugedwith petitions and memorials from the
native IIa.wuiia.ns. The sentiment of
the natives appears to be divided. One
faction desires ihe restoration of ihe
'luoen. w hile the other accepts the new
order of affairs and asks for certain
rights under ihe new form of govern¬
ment.
The natives who favor restoration

h. ld a mass meeting on September 12
and adopted a memorial which was
presented to the commissioners.' The
memorial alleges that the annexation
treaty has failed, and the Joint resolu¬
tion is incffectiV' because it was not
passed by the people of the Hawaiian
Islands or the representatives of Ihe
legislature. The memorial conclude?*by asking thai the constitutional g>V-

union! of January It;. Itillli, lv' re¬
stored under the protection of jih'e Uni¬ted Stales of America. Ainong the
speakers at the mass infecting was
Hob, w. WH,.ox. the , "revolutionist,who. a f. w weeks agrf took the oathif allegiance in ordecftu qualify him¬self for a full pa lifton for past mls-.*. /Pointing lo tho/United States Hag onihe goveriimemsfbuilding he said:

J_._ii--Uiii3ies.s lo say that the tlag
over there will not come down again.It was up before and came down. It
will lie shown that the annexation Vota
Wits curried through by a handful of
foreigners. If America loves us. why
iv.-re not llawaiians placed on the
commission? We are not representedthere. Tlie next thing wo shall not beabb- to vote."
The other faction of llawaiians hasalso prose.I a memorial to this com¬mission. This memoria asks for a ter¬ritorial form of government with fulltights tor ihe natives and permission1.akc appropriations tor ex-QueenUliuoknlnni. Princess K'aullani andQueen Dowager Kapiloanl.

'I''' DISCIPLINE SURGEONS
(By Telegraph.)

CINCINNATI. Sept. 21..The Times-
Star special from Lexington, Ky., says:General Brei kenridge. who is in com¬
mand of Camp Hamilton here and Sur¬
geon General Sternbcrg had a long con.
Ceroneo just before the surgeon generalIt'll hero with Secretary Alger. General
Hreckcnridge wanted to know Just who
had lie right .unmiind tlie hospital
surgeons, lb- said at Chickamauga
these individuals w. re a son of "do-as-
,'oii-please" fellows, under nobody's
ommand.
General Sternberg said that the sur¬

geons at Chickamauga were .subject to
:l.ril.-rs of General Wilson and that
the general should have found this out.
If lie saw bis orders were noi obeyed he
-hoiibl have found the reason for such
lisöhedioneo .and had the mallei- sol
th-d at line*.
General Hreckcnridge said the same

was h.- .-as.- right her,-, ami be wanted
General Steinberg lo inform General
Sauger t!i..t be was ib.- propel person
to command Ha- surg..s. z

F.ALT1 MORE SILVER DEMOCRATS.
(By Telegraph.)

BALTIMORE. Sept. 21..The Demo¬
crats of .Maryland, who favor silver
as currency, held a convention in this
city today lo lake action relative to
the coming Congressional oompaign.
\fter sonn- discussion they nominated
William Willis, of Talbot county, as
a ca.ndlilate for Congress in the first
district, in opposition to .lohn w.
Smith, the Democratic candidate, and
indorsed the other Democratic nomi¬
nees. Tlu-y also adopted a platform re-
atlirmlug the principles of the Chicagoplatform of |S!)0, and endorsing Wil¬
liam .1. Bryan as the Democratic can¬
didate lor the Presidency in 1900.
AM PASSA DORS TRANSFERRED.

(By Telegraph.)
PARIS. S.-pt L'l. Ii is ollicially an¬

nounced thai Möns p. Cambon. Ihe
French ambasador til Constantinople
ntis been 11 ansfered to London, ~uc-
ccdijtg lie- Bal'ini de Cnlireol.
PARIS Setil. 21..The Echo de Paris

says M. Cambiin. the French ambns-
-adoi tu Washington, is to be transfer-
ed to Vienna.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The re¬

port from Pails thai Ambassador Cam-
bon would be transferred <o Vienna
is not credited at the Kreuch embassy
here.

FLOODS IN SPAIN.
(By Telegraph)

MADRID, Sept. The southern
part of Spain has been visile.I by icr.
ibi. II.Is. At Hu- village of llerrora,
near Cadiz, eighty persons have been
drowned. A great number of cntlh
have pi rished and ihe olive harvest Is

si espcciallv in the provinces of Se¬
ville and Granada. There have been
many deaths in otliei parts of lie-
Hooded country.

DR. HALL'S OBSEQUIES.
(By Telegraph.I

NEW VORK, S.-pi. L'l. H was decid¬
ed ai a meeting of the committee in
.-barg, of Hie arrangements for Rev.
Dr. Hall's funeifl that the dale .shall
be i »ctöber 4.

Largest and cheapest line enamel
ware at .' " "el Store.

MANY CHARGES EXPECTED.

Medical and Quartermasters' Depart¬
ments Responsible for Disease.

(By Telegraph.)
LEXINGTON.KY..Sept. 21..A prom¬inent gentleman close to the nationaladministration as well as to the officershere at Camp Hamilton says the pres¬ent tour of insr.tkin of the southern

camps by Secretary Alger. Quartermas¬ter General Ludington and SurgeonGeneral Sternberg, will likely develop
numerous barges from regimental andgeneral' Held officers against both themedical and the quartermaster's de¬
partments and especially against some
commissaries.
The talking was begun here by Gen¬

eral Sangei- against the medical de¬
partment and by General Waites
against the quartermasters and it is
expected that officers at other pointswill add very materially to this testi¬
mony before the tour of inspection is
completed. Secretary . Alger stated
thai all of this information and all oth¬
er evidence that b.iuld secure would
be presented to the Investigating com-mltee at Washington.
At the conference here last eveningof Secretary Alger. and other officers

General Hanger sald while the divis¬
ion hospital may be a good thing, that
as ü was conducted it had been a dis¬
grace to the service: that it had de¬
prived the regiments of their surgeonsand caused hardships on the sick, who
should have had better attention at the
proper time. Surgeon General Stern-
berg In reply insisted that all requisi¬tions had been honored in Washingtonand that any medical men failing to do
their duty should be reported.
General Waites told Secretary Algerthai the neglect of some quartermas¬

ters to furnish supplies was crlmnal.
While in Chiekamuuga he frequentlymade requisitions which were not hon¬
ored. An imperative order had been
¦¦i id to have all water boiled. He made
a requisition on Quartermaster General
Ia* for water boilers. No attention
was [laid to his requisition, and. after
he repeatedly urged Quartermaster Lee
to send the boilers and told him how
the men were contracting typhoid fever,he was met with a reply which read:
"Tlie War Department does not fur¬
nish boilers."
General Waites then purchased the

boilers himself, but the seeds of typhoidhad been sown and the daily report
showed the list of deaths and of cases
in the hospitals. Pointing at Quarter¬
master Ludington. General Waites said.
"These men cannot say it was some¬

body else's fault. It was the fault of
Quartermaster Lee and it was the fault
of Quartermaster General Ludington
who is standing right there."
Ludington made no reply to Waites.

OVATION TO THE MARBLEUEAD.

Captain McCalla and His Sturdy Crew
Lionized by Canadians.

(By Telegraph.)
QUEBEC. Sept. 21..The Canadian

people today pan! :i magnificent trl-
bute of respect to the memory of the
French explorer Champlain, (who 290
years ago. founded the city of Quebec.)
in the presence of the greatest assem¬
blage ever seen in the province of
Quebec. Near the snot where the great
explorer's body is supposed to have
been buried, a/grand monument to his
memory was,'unveiled.
The entite city took holiday, business

places _v.'ere closed, dally papers sus-
pi-ndjsfl publication and tonight, the
quaint old city is gleaming with fan¬
tastic Illuminations. The principal dig¬
nitaries of Canada and members of the
international joint commission were
present.
To Americans the ia>.st interesting

feature .if tin- ociision was the hearty
and enthusiastic r<.ption given toCaptain McCalla. of the United States
cruiser Marblchead and his gallant
crew of marines and sailors. Three
British warships, the Renown, the In¬
defatigable and the Talbot arrived
here several days ago to participate in
the ceremonies, but her majesty's
great s. a warriors with their crews in
gold braid and briglii uniforms did
not gel the spirited reception given the
haltered and bruised old Marhlehoad
with h. r handful of Yankee sailors
fr.-sh from the stormy scenes on the
south coast of Cuba. It was a little
after sunrise this morning when the
Marhlehoad steamed up the river and
when she .Miiie in sight the British war¬
ships mad.- the old walls of the citadel
iliove them fairly tremble with the
thunder of their welcome. The Marble-
head answered the salute with her
live-inch nuns.
The moment the Marblehead's gun

spoke ..in a tremendous cheer went up
from the ramparts and from Dufferin
Terrace when- a great throng of peo¬
ple wi r.- looking down upon the war¬
ships In the river below. Then again,
when tie- marines with their colors and
band were marched up through the
streets and gat,- of ill.- old city, it was
..in.tiuons chorus of cheers for the
men ..I' Ihe Marblchead.
AI lie- unveiling ceremonies the Mar¬

blchead men were given the position of
honor facing the monument and they
had all the time the lion's share of the
crowd's admiration. Captain McCalla
was received with warmth by Admiral
Sir .lohn Fisher and all the Canadian
officials. The Marblchead will remath
here for several days.

AN OCTOGENARIAN BIGAMIST.

A Prominent South Carolinan Witli a
Mania for .Matrimony.

(By Telegraph.)
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21..Th.miaa

.1. Maekey, said to be an ex-judge of
he circuit court of .South Carolina, was
arrested in this city today on the
charge of bigamy. According to Mac-
key's story he is the victim of persecu¬
tion, li.- has nearly reached the four¬
score mark, but the woman whom he
claims to be bis legal wife is but 23
years old. Her name was Bertha Por-
terlleld, and until her marriage to the
judge she lived with her parents, who
ire said to be prominent people at
Charleston, W. V'a. They were nuir-
ried about a month ago at the girl's
uime and from there went to New
York. While in that city she claims to
have learned that her husband had an-
ither wife. He is said to have explain¬
ed that he was married in lS'Jl but sev-
nil months later his wife told him that
she had another husband and the judge
left her.
He did not see her again, he is said

io have declared, until his visit to New
Vork. and there upon learning of his
second marriage, she threatened him
with arrest.
For a time he pacified the fears of

nife No. 2 by declaring that he would
have the first marriage annuled. us it
hud never been legal. Hut the status
.f affairs soon reached the ears of the
girl's parents and a warrant was at
.nee issued for Mackey's arrest. He
vas arraigned before Magistrate Jer-
mnn lale in the afternon. The hearing
.vas postponed pending further investi-
;atlon by she police.

SECRETARY HAY ARRIVES.
NEW YORK. Sepi. 21..The White

Star Liner Teutonic arrived today from
l.iveri.I, having on board many no-
lables. including the new Secretary of
Stale. Coioii.-l .lohn Hay, former am¬
bassador to the curt of St James.
"Is there any formal understanding

between the United States and Great
Britain?" Colonel Hay was asked.

Not that 1 know of." In- answered.
But the relations existing between tb

two countries arc eoth/ortable and sat-
sfactory. There is no alliance and I
don't think anything of the kind is
contemplated. The attitude of England
luring the war was absolutely correct
ind strictly neutral. Still at the same
lim.- England showed a great deal of
friendship for 111 United States. The
I'.-.ling of the people of England was

strongly im favor of this coun'ry."

ON THE DIAMOND.
Results of Yesterday's Games in the

National League.
(By Telegraph.)

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21..The
Phillies found Powell an easy propo¬
sition this afternoon and then to make
their victory still easier the fielding of
the visitors was of the rankest charac¬
ter. Platt was effective all through
the game. Attendance, 1,361.
Score: R.H.E.

Philadelphia. .2 0210024 x.11 13 3
Cleveland. .1 0000000 0. 1 G
Ratteries.Platt and McFarland,

Powell and Crlger. Umpires.Swart-
wood and Smith. Time.2:00

BALTIMORE. 3; CHICAGO 1.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 21..The Orioles

won their tenth successive game this
afternoon, and their first of the present
series with the Orohans. McJames
outpitched Griffith, who also did fairlv
well. Attendance, 1,684.
Score: B.H.E.

Baltimore. .1 0100100 x. 3 9 1
Chicago. .0 0000001 0. ± 7 3
Ratteries.McJames and Clarke, Grif¬

fith and Donahue. Umpires.O'Day and
Brown. Time.1:40.

BROOKLYN. 3: ST. LOUIS. 7.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21..The Browns

bunched eight hits in two innings to¬
day and won easily. SudofT kept the
Trolley Dodgers guessing until the
ninth, when he eased up. Dowd's hit¬
ting and fielding were the features. At¬
tendance, 300.
Score: R.H.E.

Brooklyn. ...0 0000010 2. 3 9 4
St. Louis. .0 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0. 7 12 3
Batteries.Dunn and Ryan. Grim ami

Griffith! Sudoft and Clements. Umpire.
Warner. Time.1:48.
WASHINGTON. 3: CINCINNATI. 15.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21..Poor work

generally lost the game for Washing¬
ton. The pitching was particularly
bad. Mercer was knocked out of the
box at the end of the fourth. Attend¬
ance. S00.
Score: R.H.E.

Washington .0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0. 3 10 7
Cincinnati. .2 0065020 x.15 16 0
Batteries.Mercer. Suttoff and Far-

rell; Dammann and "Wood. Umpires.
Emslie and Andrews. Time.2:00.
NEW YORK. 9: LOUISVILLE, 14.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21..The Louis-

cilles hit the ball oftener than the
Giants and won out in a terrific slug¬
ging match. Attendance, 500.
Score: R.H.E.

New York. ...0 1404000 0. 9 18 4
Louisville. -.1 0 0 0 5 4 2 0 1.14 19 4
Batteries.Rusie snd Warner and

Grady, Cunningham and Kittridge.
Umpires.Hunt and Connolly. Time.
2:10.

BOSTON. 7; PITTSBURG 3
BOSTON. Sept. 21..Though hit hard

at times. Nichols kept the hits of the
Pittsburgs scattered, and with Hart's
wildness. the Champions won the gametoday easily. Attendance. 2.S00.
Score: R.H.E.
Boston.0 0 1 1 3 0 2 0 x. 7 9 1
Pittsburg. ..0 1020000 0. 3 S 1
Batteries.Nichols and Bergen: Hart,

Rosebrough and Schriver. Umpires.GafTney and McDonald. Time.1:46.

PINGREE RENOMINATED

Michigan Republicans Endorse and De¬
fend Secretary Alger.

(By Telegraph.!
DETROIT. MICH.. Sept. 21..Govern¬

or Pingree was renominated by accla¬
mation this afternoon by the Republi¬
can State Convention. His reform ideas
and efforts toward regulating alleged
inequalities of taxation were heartily
commended in the platform adopted,
and many members of his party who
have heretofore not been in accord
with the governor joined in the che«
ing when he appeared and made a
characteristic speech of acceptance.
When the resolutions were reported

to the convention they were unani
mously adopted without debate.
On the war issue, the resolutions say:
"We endorse the present national ad¬

ministration and express confidence in
the honesty, integrity and patriotism
of President McKinley. During t
trying times that culminated in a war
with Spain, he displayed rare ability
and discretion until the final cessation
of hostilities, which we hope will speed¬
ily result in permanent peace.
"We endorse our honored Secretary

of War and commend his conscien¬
tious, patriotic and unselfish devotion
to the honor of the nation and the wel¬
fare of the army. We denounce the
unjust attacks made on him and offer
him our undivided support and confi¬
dence."
For lieutenant governor. O. W. Rob¬

inson, of Houghton, an ardent Pingree
State senator, was nominated after a

close contest with Garritt J. Diekema.
ex-speaker of the house of Representa¬
tives.
At tonight's session, the remainder of

the ticket was nominated.

ESTERHAZY IN LONDON.

The Disgraced Frenchman Conceals
His Identity by a Disguise.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Sept. 21..The Daily News

today says that Comte Esterhazy has
been sojourning in London in the guise
of an Italian count.
A representative of the Daily News

caught him at Charing Cross as
was about to start for Paris. In the
course of an interview Comte Ester-
hazy said he vainly tried to convince
General Pellieux that the Henry docu¬
ment was a forgery, but that General
Pellieux had declined to listen to him.
"There were." said Comte Esterhazy.

"but three persons who knew the truth
of the matter.Sandherr. Henry and
myself. The first two are dead and I
alone hold the secret."
After reference to other phases of the

affair, Comte Esterhazy said:
"I intend to publish a book that will

throw light upon the unhappy Dreyfus
story."
Comte Esterhazy affected a gay non¬

chalance, but just as he was taking the
train he said in a sharp, nervous tone,
without pausing for breath: "I don't
know whether I shall make use. of the
documents in my possession. It will
depend upon the march of events."

GENERAL TORAL INSULTED.
(By Telegraph.)

MADRID, Sept. 21..When the train
mveylng General Toral arrived at

the station at Bojar a crowd which had
gathered insisted that the general

mid show himself. Upon his doing
the gathering loaded him with in¬

sults. General Toral, who is ill with
fever, uttered a few excuses and beat
a retreat in order to escape being
st ruck.
Admiral Cervera. while at Santan-

der. in thanking the authorities for
coming on board the steamer to re¬
ceive him dwelt with bitterness upon
the situation of the marines, who, upon
returning after doing their duty quiet¬
ly, find such an unjust atmosphere of
public opinion.
There are 200 cases of sickness among

the passengers on the City of Rome.

SCHOL GIRL FOULLY MURDERED.
CHICAGO. Sept. 21..The dead body

of Jennie Hickey, a 12-year-old school
girl was found at the foot of Thirty-
sixth street this morning. She had
been murdered, her skull having been
beaten in. Thomas Rutledge. an ex¬

press man. 19 years old. was arrested
late tonight charged with the crime.

STEAMER BURNS .AT SEA.
NE WORLEANS, LA.. Sept. 21..The

British steamship Herminus. Captain
Eraser, from Liverpool, at this port,
reports September 3rd at 2:20 P. M..
lattitude 34.30 north. longitude 34.35
west, passing the British iron sailing
ship Hollenwood, of Liverpool, on fire.
The flames were raging all over the
vessel and her" masts were gone. She
went only a few feet above water and
was sinking slowly. There was no sign
of boats or life in the vicinity.
THIRTEEN VICTIMS AT TOLEDO.

(Ry Telegraph.)
TOLEDO, O.. Sept. 21..Thirteen are

dt ad as a result of the fire and explos¬
ion In the Paddock. Hosgee & Co's ele¬
vator lust night.

.»Iliave been unfits CAStMitiiTs lorInsomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over tweuty years, and i can say that Cascarctshave given me more relief than any other reme¬dy i have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom¬mend them to my friends as beinKnll they arerepresented." Thos. Gillaud. Elgin, 111.

candy,
cathartic

TRADE MAMH RIOISTgRIO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. PoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, lllr. file.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Blf rllntc ll.wr.lj CosBan., Chicago, Jlontml. New York. 316

Nfl.TI1.RAn Sold and iniaranteed by all drugnil-IU'DAb ulststo l'lIBC Tobacco Habit

ALUNG THE WATER FROM
ITBBIS OF INTEREST OATUKKK'I

AHOUT TMK 1'IKIcs

KntrauceH uuil Clearance* at the Cti'tm*'
Uouae. 1.1*1 or V,- Mein Now In Port.

Other Murine IteillH.

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Sun Rises . 5:ä4
Sun Sels .(I:H2
High Water 0:53 A. M. and !::is l
Low Water 7:0S A. M. and 8:12 I

Weather Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21..Forecast
for Thursday: Virginia, increasingcloudiness and showers: warmer; fresh
easterly winds, increasing.

AKK1V.U.S AND DKI'AHTfltFS.

VeHHelH Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship St. Marnock (Br.), Shrine,Norfolk.
Steamship Pembridge (Br.), Milletl.

Galveston.
Steamship Bisbopgate (Br.). Edwards.

New Orleans.
Schooner H. H. Benedict. Washing¬

ton.
Schooner Vanname and King. New

Orleans.
Barge Kentucky, Providence.
Barge Mercedita, New York.
Barge City of Montreal. New York.

Vessel* S»iled VchteriUy
Steamship Chickahominy (Br.). Fur-

neaux. London.
Steamship Pembroke Br.). Milletl.

Copenhagen. J
Steamship Bisbopgate (Br.). EdwnKls,

Hamburg.
Schooner Ida L. Hull. Lynn.
Schooner L. H. 'toward. Boston.

WEST INDIA FRUIT COM PONY..
Mr. John E. Bell, of Baltimore, sail¬

ed from Philadelphia yesterday tor
Jamaica, where he is to assume Im¬
position of tropical manager for the
West India Fruit and Trading Com¬
pany of Newport News. a. He was
accompanied by Mr. R. G. Mackay, of
Liverpool, England, who is lo act as

purser of the first steamer of the line
from Jamaica. ^>.r. John Hart is in
Jamaica arranging for tlie steamer
Bermuda, which was held up in that
island upon the charge of being engag¬
ed in Cuban filibustering work. Mr.
Hart will put the Bermuda in the fruit
business as soon as she is ready for
sea..Baltimore Sun.
The company has been chartered un¬

der the laws of the State of Virginia,
and the charter recorded in the New¬
port News court. Offices will be "open¬ed in this city in a short time.

ADMIRAL MONTEJO SUSPENDED.
(By Telegraph.)

MADRID, Sept. 21..The Queen Re¬
gent has signed the decree suspending
Admiral Montcjn ami granting pardon
to convicts who fought as volunteers
in the war with the United Slates.
El Liberal says the peace commission

will be allowed wide latitude in ar¬
ranging the terms of peace.
The newspapers indicate that little

interest is being taken in the affair.

GERMANS AFTER SAMOA.
(By Telegraph.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21..The
steamship Alameda, from Sydney via
Auckland and Honolulu, brought fur¬
ther particulars concerning tin- death
of King Malic The king's death
was due to tyj fever. He died on
Monday. Augtis and was buried on
the 24th.
According to "ts received it was

believed at Sa- that if H. M. S.
Ringdove had ni 'en at Apia the
Germans would I hoisted ihe Ger¬
man (lag there o Malietoa's death
and would have pi ..claimed tin- annex¬
ation of Samoa.

GEN. JACKSON ASKED TO SERVE.
(By Telegraph.)

NASHVILLE, TENN., Sept. 21..Gen.
W. H. Jackson received a telegram to¬
day from President McKinley invitinghim to act as a member of the board
to investigate the War Department.His friends say he will accept.
HEALTH CONDITIONS IMPROVED.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21..General

Lawton's report of the health condi¬
tions of the American troops at San¬
tiago tonight indicate a distinct im¬
provement.

GEN. KITCHNER'S BULLET.
The Sirdar of the Egyptian army,

says the Newcastle (Eng:) Chronicle,
once had a very extraodinary exper-
ence. having swallowed a bullet with
which he now preserves as a memento.
During the campaign of 18SS Maj.
Kitchener was hit in the side of the
face by a bullet during a skirmish near
Suakim. and was taken down the Nile,
and thence to the Citadel hospital, at
Cairo, where despite all the efforts of
the surgeons, the bullet could not be
located. The wound was a healthy one.
and soon healed, and the medical of¬
ficers came to the conclusion that the
bullet had worked its way mil. without
being noticed, on the passage down the
Nile. The major's nurse one day
tempted the patient's appetite with a
tasty beafsteak. which the major hail
no sooner attacked than he put his
hand to his throat, exclaiming: "Hil¬
ton, if there was no bone in the steak.
I've swallowed that bullet. I felt it
go down." This proved to be the case.

WHAT AILED HER.
ffective speech is not confined to

great orators and poets.
Old Nancy Doane was talking about

another old woman in the neighbor¬
hood, and she said:

"I never see her beat! She'll lop
down in a cheer, an' there she'll set
an" set an' set. doin' absolutely mithin'
fer hours an' hours day after day!
'Pun my soul, I sh'd think she'd mil¬
dew.".Harpers Bazar.

THE WRONG END.
Irascible Lieutenant (down engine-

room tube).Is there a blithering idiot
at the end of the tube?
Voice from the engine-room.Not at

this end. sir..Punch.

A Mitigating Thought."You must
have been awfully homesick. John." "I
was. If It hadn't been lor thinking of
the la-wnmower I don't believe I could
have stood It.".Cleveland Plain Deal-

Six new styles in dinner sets.
Adams' Packet Store.

"Will probably want some new things to go ^to School in.
We can do as well, if not better, for them

than anyone else, and you can depend on anything
we sell you.

Don't forget to look at our stock before you $buy. Our prices are always the lowest.

Garner's
Reliable Clothing House, i

2714- Washington Avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

for these cool fall days and nights.
We would advise the change from the ex¬
treme light weight underwear for the more
comfortable medium weight garments,
which we ure offering the public in natural
and fawn colored, merino weaves, at excep¬
tionally low prices.
Fall Odercoä-ts

have become a necessity.Our showing of these garments is interest¬
ing in that they are high grade tailor made
top coats at phenomenally low prices. Stopin and see them.

Boys' School and Dress Suits.
Boys' School and Dress Shoes.
Boys' Extra Pants.
Mothers' Friend Shirt Waists. Just what

you are looking for at this season.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer

Matter.
ana

\TEW DANKiNATTONAL L» UDLDING

Shrewd
Business

Men
Are buying real estate now before the

big boom begins.
.More than $100.000 worth of real

estate has changed hands in Newport
News in ti. past three week. Now is
the time to put your money in real
.state if you want to get wealth out
of the present movement. If you are

going to invest don't fail to come and
see us. We have some splendid bar¬
gains in business, residence and sub-
line profit in a few weeks.

Irwin Tucker § Co.,
r?E,f,L ESTATE, RENTAL AND INSUR¬

ANCE G&NTS.

Washington five & 28tn St..

TO THE rUBUlG
JThe Daily Press Company has leased

its .lob Printing Department to Mr. C.
II. Uuband, who in the future will con¬
duct this branch of the business on his
own account, under the name of the
Daily Press Job Office, C. H. Huband.
lessee.
Mr. Huband has been connected with

the Daily Press in the capacity of fore¬
man of its Job Office for a number of
years. He is an artistic printer and a
man worthy of the patronage of the
public. He has at his command all the
facilities essential for doing first class
work.
Mr. Huband takes charge of our Job

Printing Department under the most
favorable auspices. The business of
this branch has been extensive and is
constantly increasing. In leasing a
portion of its plant to Mr. Huband the
management of the Daily Press is ac¬
tuated by a desire to be relieved of the
details attendant upon commercial and
book printing and to devote undivided
attention to its newspaper interest.

The Daily Press Company.
C. F.. THACKHR.

President and Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I take pleasure in announcing to the

business men and general public of
Newport News that 1 have leased frofe
the Daily Press Company that bran*-
of their plant known as the Daily Prem
.lob Office, and will hereafter conduct
the same in my own name, as lessee,
and feel confident in assuring those
who entrust their orders to me that
they will be executed in a neat and ar¬
tistic manner, and at the lowest prices
consistent with high class work.

C. H. HUBAND. Lessee.

modam Mme»e>,
The celebrated Spiritual, Trance and

Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one In trouble should cal ion her,
2;")11 Virginia Avenue, oppoalto the Elec¬
tric Light Plant. aug 18tf

SOkD OUT
all the $50 and $60 models of Eclipse
Bicycles and have reduced the prices
of the few remaining '9S $75 models to
$.r»U cash, or $60 on time. This is done to
move them to make room for our
1899 Eclipses, which we expect shortly.
Come quick if you want a bargain.

Newport News Cycle Go.
Fred ti. Kipper, Manager, So e

Agent for Southeastern Virginia, 221
Tweuty-seveutli street.

DR. F-. D. WILL'S,
nt;. tar, Nose and Throat Diseases

Office hours: 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M..
2:00 to 5:00 P. M., 7:00 to S:l!0 P. M. Sun-
*ys, 9:00 to :i:00 A. M. Room 5, first

floor. First National Bank. 2Sth street
1 Washington avenue.

Newport News. V«l
1,1 Sfl-h"

Offiee of the
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Newport News. Va., Sept. 12, 1S9S.
All children entering the city public

schools for the term 1S9S-99 will be re¬
quired to attend fully daily sessions.
No exception will be made for the pur¬
pose of carrying dinners as heretofore.
By order of the Board.

Jno. Sheldon Jones.
1 m Clerk.

BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,
No. 105 27th Street.

First class table and pleas¬
ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, jnly 3-Gm

LRICHMOND.. BOOT AND SHOE MAJCJBR,
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

UW Washington Kirm»»

V*» Transportal iun Co
W. R. SCULL. Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage. Safes a rni-

ture carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.

PHONE 2592. ' °- 14L


